Hawaii

One of the best resources for you is your state association director. You can contact the state association director and be put on the mailing list to learn about state activities such as Fall Leadership Conferences or State Championships.

Leisha Bento, State Coordinator
SkillsUSA Hawaii
Diamond Head Annex
475 22nd Avenue
Honolulu, HI 96816
808-305-9729
leisha.bento@k12.hi.us

Daniel Addis, CTE Educational Specialist
SkillsUSA Hawaii
Diamond Head Annex
475 22nd Avenue
Honolulu, HI 96816
808-305-9614
daniel.addis@k12.hi.us

https://sites.google.com/k12.hi.us/hawaii-state-ctso/home

Membership dues for District of Hawaii are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>National</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student (Middle)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student (High)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professionals (Middle)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professionals (High)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The state deadline for dues is December 16, 2023
- Paid Membership is REQUIRED by state deadline
- State Conference Date: January 30-31, 2024